Client Earns $1,000 for Referral
When Deborah Rancourt of Evolve Counseling
and Wellness learned that a friend was in need of
of ice space, she contacted her account manager,
John Halsey, and earned herself a $1,000 referral
check. Learn more about how you could earn one
of these cash awards.

Special Offers
Try 3 Classes at Turnstyle for $29
Turnstyle Cycle & Bootcamp
6 Cummings Park, Woburn
Package is valid for 30 days from date of purchase.

Get Fit at BodyWorks: Three Free Offers
BodyWorks Fitness Center for Women
206 West Cummings Park, Woburn
Choose one: 3-day trial, 3 small group training sessions,
or 1 week of unlimited Vital Core classes
Offer valid through June 10, 2019.
Contact the Club at 781-995-2218 for complete details.
Need gift ideas? Remember your neighboring merchants as you plan graduation and
Father’s Day shopping. Cummings Properties is home to many different businesses with a
variety of ine offerings. Check out the Client Directory to discover all that is offered, now
and throughout the year.

Welcome New Clients
Not including Cummings Center and TradeCenter 128

CogniCounseling

Counseling services
101 Cambridge Street, Suite 390, Burlington

Lisa M. Lynch LICSW

Clinical social work
155-U New Boston Street, Suite 174,
Woburn

Mulvey & Keefe

Legal services
800 West Cummings Park, Suite 5450
Woburn

Plasma Pen USA

Medical devices
800 West Cummings Park, Suite 5650
Woburn

SD Express

Shipping and mailing services
23 Cummings Park, Woburn

Client News
Aphios has been granted a patent for novel Bryostatins to
treat neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer’s,
Parkinson, multiple sclerosis, HIV, cancer, glaucoma, and
more. To read the news release in its entirety, click here.
Freedom Bakery owner Steve Weinstein was recently
featured on WCVB 5 discussing his new venture, donuts
with no gluten, dairy, soy, or nuts. According to
Weinstein, these donuts are “not just good for gluten free;
they’re good period.” Where other gluten-free donuts are
baked, Freedom’s are the only ones that are fried.
Purchases can now be made at Amazon.com, and soon to
be in local grocery stores.
Hanger Prosthetics recently announced that it is the irst
U.S. prosthetics and orthotics patient care provider to bring
U.K.-based Open Bionics’ Hero Arm to America. The Hero
Arm is a irst-of-its-kind 3D-printed myolectric system
developed for those with below-elbow limb loss or limb difference.
The UPS Store is a great resource for mailbox, shipping,
and printing services. Additional services include notary
public, shredding, passport photos, and more. To learn
about opening a house account, click here, call
store0999@theupsstore.com.

781-933-0260,

or

email

Youth Villages recently opened a third round of
philanthropic funding designed to help public agencies
around the country expand services to transition-age foster
youth. Youth Villages notes that it is a national leader in
children’s mental and behavioral health, bringing help and hope to tens of thousands of
children, families, and young people across the U.S. annually.

Cummings Buildings Power Charities
Across greater Boston, 100 organizations recently opened packages to ind a message
proclaiming “You got it!” The new round of $100K for 100 grant winners will be celebrated
at a June 6 reception at the TradeCenter 128 Atrium. Visit Cummings’ Facebook and Twitter
pages to see the touching and creative reactions from nonprofit staff members.

Cambridge Affordable Housing Corporation

Upcoming Events
Free Self-Management Workshop for Chronic Pain
Mondays, June 3 – July 8, 9:30 AM – 12:00 PM
Woburn Senior Center, 144 School Street, Woburn
Workshop provided by Healthcentric Advisors
Receive a free companion book and CD
For additional information, call 781-897-5960

Social Innovation Forum

MA Paid Family and Medical Leave Act Seminar
Wednesday, June 12, 10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
500 West Cummings Park, Suite 5650, Woburn
Sponsored by LGA. Click here to register.

It's Farmers' Market Season!
Find healthy fresh foods, enjoy the community vibe, and
support the local economy. Learn about farmers’ markets in
the area.

The Latest at Cummings
Cummings Properties’ director of communications and marketing,
Joyce Vyriotes, has been appointed to the irm’s Executive
Committee. Joyce joined the Company nearly nine years ago and
rapidly expanded her scope of responsibilities, eventually
establishing, growing, and leading a Communications Department
that serves the internal and external communications needs of
Cummings Properties and Cummings Foundation. In addition, as
pro bono deputy director of the Foundation, she oversees the
administration of its grant programs, which serve more than 400
local nonprofits annually.

Friendly Reminders
Protect the looring! Without chair pad protection, the frequent rolling of chairs will
damage carpeting. This type of damage is particularly costly because, typically, the carpet
in an entire room or open area must be replaced, even if only a small section is damaged.
Simply using a chair pad will help avoid charges when a client vacates. Thank you for your
cooperation.
Greet your new neighbors! Does your irm have a coupon or special offer to distribute to
new Cummings Properties businesses? Cummings Properties is delighted to encourage
business among its clients by including special incentives in its Welcome Package, which
is presented to all new clients. Having your irm’s marketing page, pamphlet, or other
promotional piece included is a fabulous no-cost way to market your services to new
arrivals. For further information, please call your account manager at 781‑935‑8000, or
email group@cummings.com.
Upcoming holiday: Cummings Properties’ of ices will be closed Thursday, July 4 , in
honor of Independence Day.
We want to hear from you! Do you have news or a great photo to
share? Is there a special you'd like to offer to Cummings clients?
Email your news, offers, and photos to Lisa VanStry
at lvs@cummings.com.

Earn Cash for Client Referrals
Earn $1 for every square foot your referral leases from Cummings Properties. See
details here or speak with your account manager to learn more about the referral program,
these featured spaces, or other spaces available within Cummings Properties' portfolio.

15,566 SF Turn-Key Chem Lab in Woburn
30 tons make-up air
8 chemical fume hoods

1,000 Amps, 3 phase power
Generous signage opportunity
Private loading, 17' clear warehouse
Corner suite, abundant window line
Spacious, modern kitchen/break area
Private windowed offices and
boardroom
View Flyer
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If you no longer wish to receive our emails you may unsubscribe below.
Unfortunately, if you unsubscribe, you will not receive important building notices such as
water and electric shutdowns, or fire alarm testing.

